
What are Health and Wellness?

Over the past several issues in my
"Message ft'om the Editor" I have been

discussing various aspects of health and
n'ellness. Because both are important
aspects of rvhy folks regularly exercise
and trail, I thought it rl'onld be appro-
priate in this issue to share a ferv

thoughts \\4th you about the trvo.

Health and rvellness. You knorv the
ddll. ff you practice a healthy and rvell
lifestl4e, you can lon'el your risk of con-
trzcting a rvide vadefy of diseases and
negative health conditions or, at least, can

delay tlreir onset. As readers of tbeAll[AA

Joumal know, engaging in rvhat can be

called "baseline" dirnensions of healtlty
livilg can improve ,vonr fitness level, help

1,ou lose u'eight. better your pltysical
appearance, and enable vou to handle

life's stresses more effectivel-v. Most
importantly, pl?cticing this t11le of lifestyle

can provide immediate feedback to help
you feel better about yourself norv.

Entering the broader stream of the
health and wellless lifesryle can also pos-
itively affect the emotional, intellecfual,
cultural, occupational, spiritual, and
social elements of your life. In this list are

several elements not usually associated
$4th health, bnt often associated u'ith
s'ellness: the intellecfual, cuhirral, cre-
ative, and spirinral dirnensions of life.

At any given time, health status is
determined by three broad groups of
factols: genetic, environmental, and
personaVbehavioral. All are impofiant.
All are constantly interacting rvith each

other over time in a complex, dynamic,
three-dimensional feedback loop. As

Dr. Lester Breslorv, Dean Emeritus of the
Universify of California at Los Angeles
School of Public Health and one of rny
ear'$ mentors, uoted: "ll]ifestyle con-
sists of rvays of living, the patterns of
behavior', in the circumstances of one's
life. Increasingly in industrialized socie-
ty we cleate for ourselves, individually
and collectively, both the circumstances
of life and our ways of liviug in those
citcumstances. And rve are begiming to
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recognize that both those facets of
lifestvle strongly influence horv long u'e
live and lrorv rvell." (Refercnces auail-
able upon request.)

The Ten Central Concepts of
Health Promotion and Disease
Prevention

On the acadenic side of my rvork, I
developed shat I refel to ?ls the
"Ten Central Concepts of Health
Promotion/Disease Prevention. " There is
nothing rnagical or mvstical about them.
For the most parl, each one is si.rnply a
restatement of an element of received
rvisdom about the substance zurd process-
es of health and rvellless and how to go

about becorning healthy and well. The
central idea here is that theory can infonn
practice and be the handrnaiden of it.

L Health is a state of being; rvellness
is a process of being.

[. Health status is determined by a
broad range of factors, not just one.

III. Health has a natural historli just
like disease does,

ry Central to the u'ellness process is a
broad arrav of health and rvellness-

related activities and interventiOns.
V. In man.v behavior change endpav-

ors, success is relative.

VL Risks to health can be reduced; r'{r'ely
is there any certainty of outcome,

WI. The essence of liealthy living and
u'ellness is achieving balancf in
one's life.

\{Itr. For rnost personal behavior chhnge
efforts, there is a common mdntal
pathrvay to success.

IX. Motivation is a process, not a thing.
X. Assessment, goal-setting, and niobi-

lizing motivation are the cetrrtral

mental tasks in personal behhvior
change.

Instead of providing discussion and
analysis of the Ten Concepts, I rvill
briefly shou' horv they fall into two
groups. The first sevell ale the prirLrari-
ly "substzurtive" common denominftors
of healthv and rvell Living. These con-
cepts define and describe rvhat lrlealth

and 'wellness are and are about. what
their theoretical and philosophical sub-
stallce is, and hos' they mav be chhrac-
terized and nnderstood. both in individ-
uals and in the abstract.

The "process" cpncepts are conhmort
denominators slion'ing hor.v indivifluals
go about changing their perponal
health-related behaviors. They dedclibe
the mental process one follor.vs iu prder
to get to a healthy/rvell state of $eing.
The first seven (substantive) corlcepts
inform that mental plocess. Thf last
three concepts concern the r4ental
process of becorning and being both
healthy and u,ell itself. Of course, each
concept has elernents of both subgtance
and process, but thev are grduped
according to rvhich element is thN most
prominent in each one,

Some Thoughts about Health
What ale definitions of "healtlt?"

Some folks think that health is simply the
opposite of disease or illness; hofvever,
even the ancient Greeks recognized it
lvas not as simple as that. The.v made a
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philosophical distinction behveen the
concepts of health and disease. As the
eminent medical historian Henry Sigerist
once said (references aaailable upon
request)'. "The [Greek] physicians had
an explanation for health. Health, they
believed, was a condition of perfect
equfibrium. When the forces or humors
or u'hatever constifuted the human body
rvere perfectly balanced, man was
healthy. Disturbed balance resulted in
disease." This is still the best general
explanation lve have.

There are numerous non-Westenr
approaches that are similar to that of
the Greeks. Dr. Sidney l(ark, a South
African 4sraeli epidemiologist, quoted a
Hindu physician: "To the Hindu, health
is harmony; [halrnony is] being at
peace with the Self, the commnnity,
God, and the cosmos."

This idea recognizes both balalce
g.ith the outside ryor'ld and balance
rvithin the person as necessary for the
achievement and maintenance of health.
The Taoist concept of health is much the
same. Kalk also cited the Native
American Navajo concept of health. The
similarities to the Eastern philosophies
cited are striking: " lVhen there is] bal-
ance befween the individual and his
total physical and social environment,
as rvell as balance befween the super-
natulal and man...good health is the
result; and upset in this equilibrium
causes disease." This, of course, is very
sirnilar to the Greek concept of health
described bv Dr'. Sigerist.

The definition of health adopted bv
the World Health Olganization (WHO)
steps across both geograpliical and his-
torical boundaries and resonates $dth
the concepts just revierved: "Health is a
state of complete physical, mental, and
social well-being, and not merely the
absence of disease or infirmifil"

Taking into account all these differ-
ent approaches to a definition of heaith
and many others not quoted here, a use-
ful and ftinctional definition of health is
perhaps this one: "Health is a positive,
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Heahh is a state of being tbat changes ouer tirne
and can, be measured at a,ny tirue. Wellness is a
process of being with a goal af trying to achieue

optimum healtb at any giuen point in time.

balanced, state of being, char-actenzed

^t ^ny 
given time by the then best

achievable physical, psychological,
emotional, social. and intellechral levels
of functioning, the absence of disease or
the optimal management of chronic dis-
ease, and the control of both internal
and external risk factors for both dis-
eases and negative health conditions."
This is the definition I generally use, but
ahvays refer back to the concept that
health is a state of being, one that is
measurable at any given point ifl time.

Some Thoughts About Wellness
Many of us rvho u'ork in the field of

"u'ellness" give great credit to and take
rnuch of our direction from my dear
friend and colleague Donald Aldell,
PhD (who has ar7 "Invitational
Editorial" on health care reform in this
issue). It was Don who discovered the,
at first, rather obscure rvork of Dr.
Halbet Dunn, a retired public health
service physician. His studi/ of Dr.
Dunn's rvork, follorved bv his orvn sub-
sequert extension of that x'ork, started
us dorvn the road to the point lvhere
"rvelLness" has become somewhat of a
household lvord.

Dr. Dunn lvas ol1e of the first, if not
the first, to use the term "rvellness." In
the 1950s, he developed the concept of
'n'hat he termed "high-level wellness."
For the indit'idual he defined it as:
" [A]n integrated method of functioning
which is oriented toward maximizing
the potential of which the individual is
capable. It requires that the individual
maintain a continuum of balance and
purposeful direction tvithin the environ-
ment where he is functioning." He
added that: "Wellness is a direction in
pfogress toward an ever.higher poten-
tial of functioning."

Since the 1970s, Don has been one of
rhe principal proponents of the concept
and has produced an evoh'ing series of
definitions of the term. In 1986, he said
that (quotation slightly reordered): "In
pursuing lvellness.. .your mind, body,

rvill help you achieve all optimal lof
physical and psychological well

sig-

the

rg

and enjoy a wonderfully su and
satisrying life of consequence."

Over the past sweral years, Don
nificantly expanded the concept to
calls "RMLWellness," the REAL pafi
ing for "Reason, Eruberznce, and
As Don says, "I adopted the

to promote rvellness as a deliberate I

or philosophy inspired by reason,

to achiwe, maintain, and fine-tune
qualiw of life. REAL rvellness

materials, ot' prograrns do elements
ing, for the rvell person the
plocess ends onlywith atelminal
and death. Wellness is thus a

has many intermediate milestones
one end-point."

An irnpofiant perspective i
the Dunn and the severzl Ardell).{
tions is the recognltion that what
tutes a "personal state of well " for-
any individual can \iary over time.
of us, it does indeed valy over

red
of

aud spir:it are integrated and
ble.. .you must be involyed in
including .vour self-concept, your
vour pdmary and other rela
your environment, and so fortlr."

By 1998 Don had boiled it all
to: "Wellness . . . is devoted to
motion of a strategy or philoso

Therefore, health is a state of
changes over time and can be
at 

^r7y 
time. Wellness is a

beingwith agoal of tryingto
mum health at any given point in

I hope these thoughts I've
be helpful for you when "Talking
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